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To:  All Community Pharmacists 

15th March 2022 

 

Dear colleague 

Medicines Supply Notification: Fluticasone 50microgram / Formoterol 5microgram per dose 
(Flutiform® ) inhaler CFC free 

 
  
Summary 

 Fluticasone 50microgram / Formoterol 5microgram (Flutiform® ) inhalers are out of stock until 
mid-April 2022.  

 Alternative low-dose combination pressured metered dose inhalers (pMDIs) remain available.  
 

Actions Required 

Clinicians should defer initiating new patients on Fluticasone 50microgram / Formoterol 

5microgram (Flutiform® ) inhalers until the supply issue is resolved.  

Where established patients have insufficient supplies to last until the re-supply date, 

clinicians should:  

 review patients to determine if this is still the most suitable therapy;  

 consider switching to an alternative low dose combination pMDI (corticosteroid with a 
long-acting beta-2 agonist) if this device is still deemed the most appropriate (see 
supporting information); and  

 ensure appropriate counselling and monitoring of asthma control is undertaken after 
switching inhaler treatment (see supporting information) 
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Supporting Information 

 

Clinical information 

Fluticasone 50microgram / Formoterol 5microgram (Flutiform® ) inhaler is a pressurised inhalation 

suspension (pMDI), licensed for the treatment of asthma in patients from age 5 years upwards at a 

dose of 2 actuations twice a day. It is compatible with the AeroChamber Plus® spacer. There is no 

other combination pMDI containing fluticasone 50microgram and formoterol 5 microgram.  

The only combination pMDIs that contain fluticasone 50microgram are formulated with a different 

long-acting beta-2 agonist (LABA), salmeterol (25microgram). There are two alternative products 

currently available that cover a similar licensed age range (from 4 years upwards) to Fluticasone 

50microgram / Formoterol 5microgram (Flutiform® ) inhaler and are also dosed at 2 actuations twice 

a day: 

 

Alternative low dose 

combination inhaler 

containing fluticasone 50 

microgram 

Compatible spacer Availability  

Fluticasone 50 

microgram/salmeterol 25 

microgram per dose 

(Combisal) inhaler CFC-free 

AeroChamber Plus In stock and can support a fill 

uplift in demand 

 

Fluticasone 50 

microgram/salmeterol 25 

microgram per dose (Seretide 

Evohaler) inhaler CFC-free 

Volumatic  In stock and can support a fill 

partial in demand 

 

 

If the above options are not considered suitable, other combination steroid/ LABA inhalers are 

available, containing different constituents, in different devices, with variable licensed age ranges 

(see links below for further information).  
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Asthma UK suggests a follow-up appointment with the GP or asthma nurse 6-8 weeks after starting a 

new inhaler; sooner if asthma control worsens after the switch.  

 

Prescribers may also consider switching to an inhaler with a lower carbon footprint if deemed 

appropriate for the patient, in consultation with the patient/carer (see link below for further 

information) 

 

See SPC below for further information: 

flutiform 50 microgram/5 microgram per actuation pressurised inhalation, suspension - Summary of Product 

Characteristics (SmPC) - (emc) (medicines.org.uk)  

Combisal 25 microgram / 50 microgram per metered dose pressurised inhalation, suspension - Summary of 

Product Characteristics (SmPC) - (emc) (medicines.org.uk) 

Combisal 25 microgram / 50 microgram per metered dose pressurised inhalation, suspension - Summary of 

Product Characteristics (SmPC) - (emc) (medicines.org.uk) 

 

Asthma resources 

3.0 Respiratory System | NI Formulary (hscni.net) 

Asthma, chronic | Treatment summary | BNFc content published by NICE 

Inhaled corticosteroids | Prescribing information | Asthma | CKS | NICE 

What to do when your medicines change (asthma.org.uk) 

Reducing+Carbon+Footprint+of+Inhaler+Prescribing+v3.3.2.pdf (squarespace.com) 

 

https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/4277/smpc
https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/4277/smpc
https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/9178/smpc
https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/9178/smpc
https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/9178/smpc
https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/product/9178/smpc
https://niformulary.hscni.net/formulary/3-0-respiratory-system/
https://bnfc.nice.org.uk/treatment-summary/asthma-chronic.html
https://cks.nice.org.uk/topics/asthma/prescribing-information/inhaled-corticosteroids/
https://www.asthma.org.uk/advice/inhalers-medicines-treatments/changing-medicines/What-to-do-when-your-medicines-change/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e70ffa08cc1d3609c2cd386/t/618bc3db5b31ab66cebeaeda/1636549596726/Reducing+Carbon+Footprint+of+Inhaler+Prescribing+v3.3.2.pdf

